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BABY’S FIRST TOOTH.

Come look et the dainty darling I 
A* ftetli >■ a oew-Mowu nee,

From the top of hie head *o golden,
To the dear, little, lestieee toee ;

Toe can tan by the tearing dimple»,
By the Bailee that earn- and go,

He is keeping aweedeafel secret
Yoa’d giro half year kingdom to haoar.

Now kiss him on ciwek and fo-ebead,
And kits him on lip and chin ,

The little red month is biding 
The rarest of pea* within.

Ab, see I when the lipe In smiling 
Hare parted their tender red ;

Do yea yea see the day, white Jewel, 
bet deep in its «walked ’

Now where are the sage reporters 
Who wait by hamlet and hill,

To tell to the listening nation 
The news of he (food or 111 t 

Come wears with yoor idle gossip 
This g Men blossom of truth—

Jut half a year old this morning,
And one hide pearl) tooth t

I Tears ago I knew a little boy who was loet ae though inhabiting another sphere of «Be
fore short time in the Crystal Palace. Though ence. She called on her wnbin twentj-four 

was filled with people, they were all hours, 
strangers to him. Only bis lather who bed let

DREAMING OF PA.

Written expressly Jot Murray't Illustrated newt. 
nr i. a. scan.

'» wo little eyes in sweat nsrese—
Golden heir and cheeks like the rose, 
bhe has been romping the lire-long dsy ;
Now, in dreamland, she wanders away.

Dreaming ol Pa, dreaming of Pa—
Tee, dreaming,she’s dreaming of Pa!

For in her sleep she is heard to say,
" I lore my Pa, don’t you little Osy t"
Then she murmurs of dear Mamma 
And Hi as she's keeping in store tor Ps. 

Dreaming of l a, Ac.

8’eep little darling and thus may it be—
F-rer through life may thy lore cling to me,
And, when ion are called to tho-e realms afar,

- May you slumber as sweetly still dreaming of Pa. 
Dreaming of Pa, Ac.

BEREAN NOTES.

BT BBT. O. H. WBtTItlT, D. D.

I-r-sox Til. PorwBU ortit Pbmons. Mark 
thé PosIS Tori’- : •• From thé Power of Satan 

un: God.” Holden Text : ’’ For this pur
pose tin Son ol God,’’ ete. 1» John 3 8.

Notes a bp TLmjut ratio»».
I i nn Eastwasd Votaob. Orer against 

t < ,:it» of Tiberias. Luke 8. 26. Gergesenes 
Ai ut. 8. 28. The city of Gadara on eastern 
shore of the sea. Jesus pastes lrom labor to 
labor.

2. The Wretched Demoniac. Matthew 
•peaks ol lew. •• Omission is aot centra- 
deiion.” 1.) Under the control of devils, 
Not merely diseased. The Bible asserts the 
exirmee of deoils, evil spirits, bad angels 
di mens, emmiseariee of Satan, etc. Matt. 25 
41 ; Rer. 12 7-9 ; John 8. 44. They were in
telligent, recognizing and fearing Christ 
Matt. 8. 2it ; occupying the bodies of men 
sometimes more than one taking possession ol 
an individual, Lukfl 8. 2; coming out at the 
Master’s command ; ent-ring into swine ; caus
ing disert bodily ailmoau, such as dumbness. 
Matt. 9. 82 ; epilepsy, Stark 9, 17-27 ; blind- 
nesSi Matt. 12. 22 ; .amenity, Mae. 8. 28, etc. 
2 ) This demoniac bad a wretched home. 
Oct or the tombs, Among the dead and 
dismaTvaults of the mpqptain. So tke poor 
aim er lira» hit dead Sfe among deed errors, 
dead resolutions, tfcfd' hopel." ‘ 8.) Fie could 
not be eased by human power. No man 
COULD BIND HIM. .TETTERS. .CHAINS. Tbe 
sinner cannot be saved by human rest ratal#, by 
law Or penalty. 4 ) He could not be saved by 
human tenderness. Tame. Kindness and love 
do but little. This demoniac was pitied. Men 
tried to help and lame him, bat in vain. Tbe 
sinner cannot be saved even by a mother’s 
tears. 6.) He was a great sufferer. Crying 
. .COTTINO HIMSELF Injuring himself, not

withstanding in his rational moments he de
plored bis bondage. How does this describe 
tbe tinner's distress !

8. The Talk with Detils. 1 ) Tbe man 
drawn toward Jesus by a blending ol the devil’s 
fear and hit own desire. lie bad a “ spark ol 
faith and hope.” 2. Tke devil» pretest and 
plead. 8.) Facts about devils : a.) May con
trol men | 6 ) Desire physical contact. Bather 
go into the swine than go ” into tbe deep ”— 
their own hell { e.) Many devda may occupy 
one man ; d) Delight in tormenting men ; <) 
Are classified. Devils of varie* orders ; /) 
Numerous. Legion. Some say a Legion in 
tbe Roman army contained 6,666 men ; others 
say 12.600; g) Antagonism between Christ 
and demons. He bad no mercy for them ; h) 
Jesus had tonght and conquered the prince ol 
demons ; <) Read 2 These. 2. 2-12.

4. The Slaughter or Swine. 1.) Tbe 
man worth more than the swine ; 9.) Tbe 
swine then injurious to men ; 3.) The Jewish 
law forbade the use of swine-meat ; 4.) The 
destruction of tbe swine was by the demons, not 
by order ol Jesus.

.... Whether tbe Jews kept these twine, or 
the Gentile Gedarinea tor the Jewish market, 
the law was violated, and tbe health of tbe 
community endangered. This justifies the act 
ol destruction permitted by Christ. A modern 
physician suggests that the newly-d«covered 
disease, Tnehmia it, which has proved so 
fetal in both hemispheres, is a scientific en
dorsement of the wisdom of these Levitical en
actments. There is a pansue worm—trichina 
spiralis—found in the muscles of bogs. •• Pro- 
lessor Owen, ol Eng lend, was tbe first to de
scribe it in the mescles of men.... Half t 
pound of meat, as infected as it has been found 
and which may be euten in one meal, may in a 
few days give rise to 80,000,000 ol tbe trichine 
to pray on tbe rnaeous membrane, and burrow 
through the mescles.... Dr. Mueller, ol Ham
burg, thinks that many enderive» of tbe so 
celled typhus lever ot modern urne» may bave 
been but cases of the tnchinal disease. —D'. 
Chenery in •• Zion’s Hern Id.” On the subject 
ol tbe destruction ol swine, see Alford.

6. Tbs Saved Demoniac. What s de
scription is verse 15 ol a saved soul ! Beauti
ful contrast to tbe “ Wretched Demoniac ’’ in
troduced at tbe open.' q ol this lessen I Such 
trees I urinations still occur thviugh tbe Gospel 
ol Christ.

A STOBY FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS.

SMALL ADVENTURES OF SMALL 
PEOPLE.

nr MRS. W. C. CONINT.

If babies could give us histories of tbsir 
exploits and marvelous escape», whet a curious 
library of advehthre it would make I Think 
what falls and horning» nod drowning» they 
•re thwarted in, and hew they scream and kick 
when saved from their own destruction I 

Neither the little folks nor the big folks 
ought ever to forget that for many years ol 
tbelr live* they owed their continued existence, 
under God, wholly to the love aad sleepless 
^fcflsnee ol their fathers and mothers. If they 
bad forgotten us one moment, we might have 
kgen lost or stolen or killed, as many little 
ukilflwaau.

go bis bend for just a minute, knew him, and 
was looking lor him in the great boiidieg. 
But Willie was little more then a baby, and 
didn’t know he was lo»t,|aod walked about just 
where be pleased. No one drew him Ibis way 
or that, or made him go where be did not like ;

so be wandered on. going farther and 
fart bar from the only friend be had in tbe vast 
throng, and enjoying bis independence and 
freedom much ns older boys do. It Willie had 
felt hungry on bin travel*, I don’t know what 
he would have dooe. I fear be would have 
cried, and instantly forfeited tbe reputation of 
a baby able lo take care of biasself. But 
unconscious of physical wants, be roamed 
•boot, pausing where anything pleased bis 
baby fancy, until be came to a flight ol stairs, 
when be sat down on tbe lowest step sod 
relieved bis little limbs by kicking bis heels on 
the floor, and finding further occupation in 
watching tbe moving people. Here bis lather 
loond him alter an hour of anxious search, 
during which nil tbe doorkeepers end policeman 
bid been put on the qui tire to discover the 
Itrsy baby. His iatber joined tbe people that 
were passing that way, and walked be lore bis 
little son. As he came within the range of 
Willie's vision, a curious half glance and-amita 
flitted acroes the little lace. Then be roea 
•lowly and walked away in an opposite direc
tion, as one might who lad sudden y discovered 
an old acquaintance with whom be did not care 
to resume intercourse. His father followed, 
and, somewhat uewilliagly, tbe little steps sub
mitted to parental guidance. But Willie did 
mot kno w he bad been lost, so be learned no 
lesson from that day’s experience.

Some years later, when be was ten years old. 
he went with his mother lrom Brooklyn to 
New York to buy a suit ol clothes. It was 
during tbe war ol the Rebellion, and Willie 
was very much occupied with military affairs 
I have known him run a mile to catch sight 
ol • soldier when be was so tired that he could 
not do an t rrand ; and be would “ tramp, tramp' 
any conceivable distance in tbe rear of some 
smell company it be coold now and then catch 
sight ol the big drum “to tbe front.”

In those days tlftf shop windows we-e very 
attractive, some with toys of a warlike asnect, 
and others with trapping and arms and decor
ations relating to war. Willie’s desire to see 
all these things was so greet that he was not 
very desirable companion lor a walk, and bis 
mother had been compelled to make a 
strict rule that when walking with her be must 
only pause at those windows where the display 
was really irres«table, keeping her in sight 
and rejoio her without giving her occasion to 
wait for him, which she was generally in too 
much baste to do. Oe their way home—before 
I bey left Broadway lor Fultoo street—there 
was one of tbe unpsssable windows. Willie 
was thinkiag of it before be reached it, and ran 
ahead to have more time to enjoy it while his 
mother was passing.

Night was coming on, and the crowd in the 
street was great, and when he tried to rejoin 
mother he could not find her. As be did not 
appear, she paus'd before she crossed tbe 
street that he might overtake her. Up and 
down the moving throng she koked, but sbe 
couid nowhere eon tbe boy the with bundle of 
new clot bee under his arm. She crossed tbe 
broad street and waited. What could have 
become of him ? Still sbe waited and watched. 
It grew darker as she grew colder. Seeing no 
prospect ol finding him, she resolved to go 
home and leave Willie, who knew the way well, 
to cross the ferry alone.

Willie too waited and watched lor bia mother 
and then moved on slowly to tbe ferry, hoping 
tbe man at the gate would let him pass when 
he told him be bad no mooey. But to Willie's 
dismay, he answered decidedly, “ Can't cross 
tbe ferry witboat a cent. Show your money 
and you can go over.” He lelt sure tbe man 
eyed him and bis bundle suspiciously ; so he 
moved back beyond tbe open gates where tbe 
carriages enter, and watched tbe crowd ol 
people pressing home. Each one laid down 
money before they were allowed do pass, and 
every carriage stopped for tbe driver to band 
down tbe money charged lor its passage.

Willie felt wietehed and torlorn enough for 
a few moments. Not being of tbe crying sort, 
and rather an inventive turn of mind, be looked 
about to see it there was any way by which be 
could evade tbe inexorable law of ” One cent 
for children under twelve.”

Tbe ience which separated tbe enclosure 
from the street wss very high, and the pickets 
were very close together. But at tbe farthest 
end of tbe fence be could see a broken picket. 
Willie moved close to it, and considered tbe 
possibility of getting through the small opening 
There was a bare chance that be might ; and, 
as none other appeared, he firet put bis bundle 
through and then introduced himself.

Unfortunately lor this emergency, Willie 
bad always been lond of good cheer, and bis 
body wss more than usually plump. After 
some efforts, be found there wss a point at 
which further compression was impossible.

Once more be tried, and found himself 
wedged in tbe narrow aperture, unable to go 
forward or retreat. What should be do P How 
many dingers assailed him front and rear! 
Supposing n policeman should see him and take 
him to the station-house ! Supposing some one 
should run off with his bundle, which be could 
just see but could not reach I Ob, it he had 
only clung to his mother f

Fortunately, it wss dark now; tbe policeman 
—as often—practically off duty ; and the 
crowd pressing through tbe entrance and 
hastening for the boat little heeded what waa 
at the right or the left.

The case was desperate. Willie held 
breath with all bis might; gave a great squeeze 
and a In irnndous poll, and found himsell, a 
good deal smaller than when he started on tbe 
other side ol tbe Ience.

With but little delay, he and bis bundle 
wer ■ aboard tbe boat, where he endured vio
lent alternations between joy that ho was home
ward bound and tear that he might be over
taken by the band ol justioe, until be touched 
tbe Brooklyn side ol the leery.

Willie's interest in tbe war did not abate, 
and the windows ol the shops displayed their 
usual attractions ; but alter this be always had 
a single eye for bis mother.

The next time Willie end bis mother took a 
walk they weat to the lorry and paid Willie's 
debt of one cent lor bis stolen rids.—Methodist.

TIRE IS NO
About a dozen years age, I met one day, 

on Wasbington-street, is I thought, a citiara 
ol a distant town with whom I had long before 
a slight acquaintance, but whom I bad not seen 
or thought ot lor many years. As We passed 
each other I saw it was not be, bet two blocks 
farther on I met tbe very man. Having had 
but one similar experience More, this became 
tbe more strongly impressed oa my mind. 
About two years after, I was walking one even
ing ou Tremont-street, on the side-walk lately 
removed, and when near West-street gate I 
was on the point of speaking to Mr. H., an in
timate business acquaintance, hot tbe gaslight 
at that moment showed it was a stranger whom 
I bad met instead of my friend. Tbe other 
incident came to mind, and I thought, ‘ Would 
H not be a curious circumstance if I should 

Mr. H. during my walk P* and, to my 
astonisbewil, I did meet and talk with him on 
that very sidewalk before I got to Park-street 
corner.

Of telling an inwHigeet Public that say one Medi
cine will core all disease» to which human 

being» on enbjecL

UNION MUTUAL
Insurance Company

Almanac

PRottSt and &tu.
CURING HAY.

In regard to the curing of hay the 
Journal of the Farm remarks as follows

With their carefully prepared roots end 
herbs, many ol our grandmothers could as 
well alleviate tbe ills of humanity as can many 
ol our college-bred M.D.'s; but note with 
what care those roots and betbs were gathered 
and prepared. That they might retain all tbeir 
virtues they were invariably cored in tbe shade. 
New, we, ns farmers, may learn from this a 
lesson of wisdom and practical utility, 
applied to tbe hsy-field. Cure in the shade, 
cerne, Make bay while tbe sunshines. Now 
the question arises, which of these two an
tagonistic principles or maxim» shall we folio 
certainly, after due reflection, all will admit 
that hay cured in tbe shade in superior to that 
cured in the sun, whereas tbe former method 
requires more labor than tbe latter. In 
answer to the above interrogations both tbe 
price ot bay and tbe price of labor must be 
taken into consideration therefore, in general 
we reply, if labor is plenty and bay command
ing large prices, cure in tbe shade ; but if labor 
is high and bay at low figures, core in the son.

There are also other matters to be taken 
into account : Thus a large crop of clover 
•hootd invariably be cut, and partially wilted, 
gathered op in bay-eoeka of suitable size and 
allowed to sweat a day or two ; then open the 
same, and after aa boar's exposure to the sun 
it will be in- most excellent condition to stow 
sway for winter's nee.. Therefore, core clover 
in tbe abide or cock, not simply became the 
sweeting process is so highly beneficial te this 
particular grass, bet because it tbe crop be 
large it will require to sufficiently core it, at 
least one or two days’ exposure to tbe son, 
end, as • matter ol necessity, exposing it to 
tbe night dew. end possibly, to an unexpected 
rain-storm. Now, as a hot son is particularly 
injurious to clover, and moisture, as dew or 
raie, tar more so, therefore clover, at least 
should be treated in tbn same manner above 
described, or cured in tbe shade. Avoid tbe 
very common and injurious practice of over- 
caring I be bay. II the grass is matured when 
cat, and does not get wet, it will be •efficiently 
dried or cured in from two to four hours in 
favorable weather, clover early cut aod lodged 
grasses being, of course, exceptions.”

NO! NO!
But, when we can offer you, to the 

UNIVERSAL

Medical and Chemical Company
NOW DOES,

5 VALUABLE REMEDIB8 P 
VALUABLE REMEDIES O 

5 VALUABLE REMEDIES Q 
r VALUABLE REMEDIES e 
O VALUABLE REMEDIES O

No suffering child of humanity need FEAR that 
his csss is beyond speedy sad certain care.

UNIVERSAL

CONDURANGO

IIVE.

Tremont Street, Boston.DIRECTORS’ OFFICE, 153 Tremont Street, Boston. Mass
W. H. HOLLISTER, Sbcbbtabt. HENRY CROCKER, Pbbxidxnt.

(OR«AI«ÏzeÎ»Tv 184».)

ASSETS -SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS !

Provincial Wesleyan
JVI.Y, IST4.

Lu»: Quarter, f>th day, lh. 4 7m , rftemoon 
New Moon, I3ih day, oh. 14m ulim.oon 
First Quarter, 21st day, 9’i. IStn , morning.
Full Moon, 29 h Jav, Oh. ‘29m , morning.

irra.
* Dry SUN.

PREMIUM RECEIPTS IN 1871,
RETURN PREMIUMS PAID IN 1871, 
LOSSES Do. Do.. .
INTEREST RECEIVED Do.. . 
LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, . 
NO. OF POLICIES IN FORCE DEC. 31, 1873,

$1,719.388.18 
449,801.78 
347,900 00
443.37.1.43 

2 AGO,000.00 
17,328

A Purely Mutual Company ! No Stockholder» to grow rich at the expenae of the tmured.
Not b Mushroom Company ! It has been in successful operation to the satisfaction of its

f°r ^Nowtraggling for Existence ! lie atrength and «ability guaranteed by itt accumulation of Aaaeta 
to the amount of Sevan Million Dollar».

Not «tempting to cover np « preeent inability to pay dividend» by proposing to Ha meroner» »> 
wait » term of year» before I her receive any.

Not laggnaiiog to one half ol it» member» tbe faaaibiliiy of profiting by the miatortnoea cf the
ther half^ WgLr TR,ED S0UND, CONSERVATIVE COMPANY, economically managed ; con 
ducting itt operation» upon principle» tbst here been proved end justified Mr nonet: >«m"5 
Foliote» w> clear and precise that be who ran» may read ; INSURING At LOW RATES, with AH 
SOLUTELY NONFORFEITABLE POLICIES ; PAYINGIFS LOSSES PROMPTLY and 
burning EVERY DOLLAR OF SURPLUS PREMIUM to it» member».

JAMES C.BEVff, Agent,
OFFICE—ACADEMY OF MUSIC SUILDING,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

REFERENCES.
Rev Jamee J. Hill. St. John, N. B. John McMillan. Poet Office Inspector,
Rev Duncan D. Currie, do. Charles M. Boetwick, St. John. N. B.
Hon Alexander McL. Seelr. do. John Mellick, Ship Broker a d Com. Merchant,
7ehedea Rinir do. firm of Jordan A Melick, St. John.
Thomas It. Willidge, do. John Pickard, M. P.. Fredericton,
Chaa. N. Skinner, Judge of Probate», do. Z. 1 hipman, St. Stephen,
William W. Turnbull. do. William L. Connell. Wood stock,

A. A. Davidson, Mimmichi,
apr 23 all of whom aie imuredin the UNION MUTUAL.

i member»

la the greatest alterative ever in trod need to the 
public. The Ehxmt of Wood diseases. The eon 
qoerer over ■ ero'ula It cleans nt all blood Im
parities. It is far ahead of any Sarsaparilla, 
rentorei «Ufierin- woman. It I» a specific lor fe
male d aeaaei. It caret obstinate Cancers.

3y There have (wen many worthleaa counter
feits o* Condnrnngo offered for the cure ol disease 
So many, that for awhile peop'egot the idea th • 
Condnrango w old not core. Remember ! w-rth- 
le»s ronnterfeitt of Condnrnngo will not cure any
body. Remember I G> naine Condnrnngo will cu e. 
~ member I we control nil the true and genmine 
Condnrango in the country.

OUR CONDURANGO WILL CURE.

cWk Ilptes. Set*.
1 w 4 21 : 44

,2Th. 4 23 7 44
3 Fr. 4 24 7 44
* Sa. 4 35 7 44
3 SU. 4 25 7 41
4M. 4 26 7 43
7 Tu 4 27 7 41
8 W 4 27 7 4 2
9 lh. 4 2ft 7 42

10 Fr 4 29 : 4i
Il Sa. 4 11» 7 41
19 'U 4 30 7 40
13 M 4 »lf 7 40
14 Tu 4 12 7 39
11 W. 4 33 7 3 ft
16 Th 4 14 7 3 ft
17 Fr. 4 35 7 37
18 Su 4 3* 7 .16.
19 SU. 4 37 7 35
20 M. 4 38 7 35
21 Tu. 4 39 7 3 4
92 W 4 44 7 11
23 Th. 1 4 41 7 12
94 Fr. 1 $ 42 7 »U
95 Sa. 4 43 7 10
26 SU 4 44 7 29
27 M. 4 45 7
2* u 4 46 7 27
29 W 4 47 : 26
VI Th 4 48 7 24
.11 Fr. 4 49 7 22

MOON 
Rise*, i South.

UNIVERSAL

India Bitters
The Beat Bitter» ever made. Re» tore Debilitated 

Comtiintiom. Counteract Summer I/sstitude 
Completely Caret Chilli and Fever. Strengthen» 
the »v«tem egninet Miasma. Protect against m- 
t rad re ot Consumption Drive away Rheumatism 
and Gout. Reps r shattered and prostrated» nerve. 
Build up a healthful condition of the whole body 

K7“ These Bittern are compounded of materia 
which are aa harmless aa they are efficacious, which 
do their work magnificently, caring disease and 
leaving no mischievous effects behind.

MOTTOES! TEXTS I
REWARD CARDS !
Of evert variety and in the most beautiful style Ingraham's Books, each, 

of finish. In Gilt, Plein, Floral, and in Card Guthries Books, each, 
Frames.

Sundav schools may now be supplied wi h first- 
rate material of this description, as we have a full 
assortment from the celebrated

PRANG’S ESTABLISHMENT,

NEW BOOKS!!
This Present World, by Wm. Arnot, (Popu

lar Science,) $1 00
1 oo

at
Sets. Halifax

5 32 ft 31
6 46 9 10
8 4 9 54
9 21 10 38

10 3Ml 2.1
11 49 A 14 
A 1 3 1 T

2 2U 2 6
3 37 .1 ft
4 57 4 30
6 0 5 27
7 14 6 28 
ft 5 : 25 
ft 4ft ft 1.1
9 18 ft 57 
9 42 9 ,1ft

10 210 H
10 21 10 5.1 
10 .18 11 28
10 55 mon.
11 1.1 o 6 
n 44 0 45 
11 5ft ! w 
nutrn 2 23

• i 0 .12 3 32
1 «5 4 «•
8 7 2 |o
1 U 4 43
4 2ft 7 34

i 5 45 (I |7
‘ 7 4 ft 54

In thin month the length of ays decrease 47 in.
Tint Times.—The column of the Moon's Sootf • 

ing gives the time of high water st VarnbotV, 
Cornwallis, Horton, Hants port, Windsor, Newport, 
and Truro.

High water at Pietou and Cape Tormetitine, 1 
hours and 11 minutes Utter than at Halifax. At 
Annapolis, St. John, N. B., and Portland Maine, 3 
hours and 25 minutes later, and at St. Johi’i 
Newfoundland 20 minutes ear/ter, than at Halifax. 
At Charlottetown, 2 hours 54 minutes later. AS 
Westport, 2 hours 54 minutes later. At Yar
mouth, 2 hours 20 minutes inter.

For thk lkxutii or tiik oat.—Add 12 hows 
to the time of the sun's setting, and from the sum 
subtract the time of rising.

For the i.kmotn or mac x lour—Subtract tf« 
time of the sun's setting from 12 hours, and to th# 
remainder add the time of rising next morning*

i French Dictionary,
Children's Church at Home, Lessons, Hymns, 

Sermons and Prayer, for every Sunday 
in the year for child ien,

Burton's Natural History,
Vicar of Wakefield, Beautiful Edition, 
Treasury Devotamal Heading,
Teachers Cabinet,
Biblical Treasury, 2 vol's in one, 
Bickerstcth's Family Prayers,

UNIVERSAL

SOBS MFIl
The great remedy for all ailments and weak 

of the kidneys, of tne Bladder, of the Urinary or
gana It arma a Bright'» Disease, triumph» over 
Calcula» and «one. It relieves pain in the back 
and hips. It re»tore» wasted manhood to activity. 
It may be taken without fear of evil lésait».

The " Good Hope,” is the beet In the world. We 
have agents who see to the collection of the drag 
in Its party, and who larefully ship It to n». Onr 
manufacture of It le under the charge of a» skillful 
cheat iaia aa are lo be found In the world

Cultivate » lore of the beautiful in your achoola. .
Have yoer walls nt home and nt school illuminated D®»° AllorU » 
by work» of ar', which are really taetelnl, chameand Life of General Beckwith 
instructive.

Reward carda, all pricea, in Poxe» of ten packa
ges or hy the single package of ten card».

Teats and Mottoes varying from a lew inches in 
length to 27 inches by 11 inches. Price» lrom 5 
cents to $1.30 each.

We will make selection» or assortments to suit any 
price on receipt ol the money or » reliable order.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
123 Gr.nrille St, Halifax.

N. B.—Full Catalogi;ks exxr ox Applica
tion Any of Prang’» publication» can he obtain
ed from us by mail, promptly and nt Prang's retail

IWtiW EDITION 

OF MOODY & SANKEY’S

MUSIC BOOK.

PRESERVING GREEN FODDER.

A method of preserving green fodder, ettch 
oa turnip-tope, beet-tope, or other seccnlent 
vegetables, boa been in -use for many yuan 
Europe, by which this green loddrr is kept in 
good condition for six or twelvemonth*. A trench 
two to four feet deep « dug in a dry «pot in 
the field, and tbe tope of tbo root», carefully 
gathered when free from ram or dew, are 
thrown into it. They are very compnctly 
p retard down, and when tbe pit is filled, some 
■traw is laid open ibe fodder, and tbo earth 
heaped over the whole. In this manner Ibis 
product, which is generally waited in a great 
measure, is utilised.

On one occasion tbe writer raw one ol these 
pin opened in the epring, which bad been filled 
and covered up the fall previous. Tbe fodder, 
which was leaves ol auger-beets, waa aa fresh 
to all appearance aa when gathered, nod tbe 
cewe to which it was fed ate it with avidity 
Salt is generally sprinkled upon tbe tedder, 
and aids in il» preservation. It would be 
worth while when our root crops am being 
gathered to preierve Ibe tope in this way aa an 
experiment. It is not probable that there 
will be any difficulty on account ot our colder 
climate in thus preserving lor future use a very 
considerable amount of winter (odder. Tbe 
principal requisites are to pack away tbe 
leave» when dry, to compress them •• doely 
aa possible, and to cover them so completely 
with earth that nil access ol air « prevented. 
It is by ‘.be exclusion of air that they are kept 
lrom decay.

CURIOUS INCIDENTS.

Correspondent» of the Boston Transcript 
are relating incidents of carious coincidence».
We quote i •' A gentleman dreamed about 
Commencement time ol a college mate whom 
he never knew well or cared lor eepeeially, and 
bad not anon or heard pi, nr thought of, 1er a 
decade. Next day he saw him in Boatoa. He 
bad lately returned from a protracted abaanea 
from the counter. A lady dreamed of an old 
family servant who quit her boose years ago,
•ottlod at a distance, and was as much aegre-1 nut, 1 j pints ot 
gated from bar and a étranger to her thought* To be baked in a tin,

WHEN TO CUT GRAIN.

Tbe period of ripening grain « that at which 
the grain contains the largest portion of nutri
ment. It ia not that at which tbe grain is 
hardest or of the brightest color, or parts moat 
readily lrom the capsule Or envelope in which 
it is contained. Indeed, a considerable part 
of the ripening process should take place on 
the abock or tbe stack. It it ia allowed to 
ripen, or, in other words, dry and harden com
pletely while standing, tbe grain loses much of 
its nutritive properties. Aa in clover, hay, or 
grass, » large portion ot Ibe sugar, atarch, and 
gum ia changed into woody fibre by standing 
altar a certain period, so grain ia deteriorated 
by over-ripening. The busk becomes de
veloped at ibe expense of tbe kernel, and the 
yield of flour lrom over-ripe wheat ia leas than 
lrom that cut in tbe proper season. My own 
practice baa been to watch tbe fields closely, 
eepedal'/ along '.he outside or along tbe Ience», 
because it ia there that be grain ripens first. 
As soon a» I find that the grain • hells readily 
and has taken a tine white straw-color, and 
when crushed between tbe edges of the thumb 
and forefinger produces a powd ry, atareby 
•ubalance, which ia ia no way pasty or doughy, 
I turn in th* reaper at once. If tbe grain ia 
left until h is loo hard to be easily crushed in 
this way, it ia too ripe and ita quality ia inferior. 
From my experience io milling, aa well as farm
ing, I am satisfied that it ia boat for the miller 
aa well aa tbe farmer that wheat, rye, oats, or 
barley should be cut at the precise point her* 
described. When the season « drier than 
usual I would hasten the period somewhat.—A 
Pennsylvania Farmer in the Neto Fork 
Tribune.

UNIVERSAL

ABYSSINIA SYRU
For Worms ! Worms! Worms! T| tills wot 

deed ! dead ! dead ! It drive» Worm» not 
ol the ayitem. It la the foe i f the Tabes Mm 
triea. It gives 1 hveail Worms no chance at all. 
ia a specific against 1 kin Worm». It I» composed 
o' itrietly harmleta Ingredle tt. While it destroy» 
Worm», it Injure» 00 human tiaioa. It ia as aaüfa 
lorvoeng children as for adult».

XT- Some of the Worm Ryropa do •■ much 
harm to the people who lake them, * they do 10 
the worm». Beware of them. Bat reel assured 
that Abyssinia yrnp ia safe. UJ1

UNIVERSAL

PORTO GIMO
For Cough» and Cold».

For Sore Throat and Week Longa.
For Croup and Diptherie.

For all di» tin of the Longa.
For Catarrh in Hand and Saa«l Duct.

For Bronchitis and lu > indred dianaaea.
For Asthma and Pneumonia.

For children who «offer with Whoopln- Cough.
The BESTCUUUI1 MEDICINE in the world.

Oy Porto Gimo I» an East Indianpracripdoe, 
It baa keen evincotlr •ueceaafe1 In the case of 
thonaanda of ► offerers from dis-as* of throat 
lung» and bronchial apparatus. It is pleasant to 
take, quick in it» action and perfectly sale. Every 
family ought to keep it in ti e house.

OUR

Baax-BaXAD.—Thie ia a capital recipe 1er the 
bread keeps treah for a long time, aod is vary 
easily maos; 9 1-9 lbs. brown floor, that ia, 
tbe wheat aa ground, no bran being token out, 
* lb. white fir or, X ooece sod*. 4 laeapoocfula 
tartaric acid, a lump ol ammonia the sise of a 

■ilk xod water, or put* water

Laboratory
h famished with the most complete apparatus, and 
managed by skillful chemists. Night ami day wo 
are turning out enormous quantities of these inval
uable remedies. The public call for them loudly. 
We spare no expense to meet the demand with pure 
and reliable articles.

YOU

MAY 
BE

CONFIDENT
When von call for the Medicines of the 

UNIVERSAL

■radical and Chemical Company
That joe are getting pure and tcliab’e article», free 
from all noxious drag-, and ia able to perform nil 
that ia promised for them.

These Universal Medicines
Are kept by all respectable Drngggiata and Deal- 

in Medicines throughout Canada and the United 
Suie».

IA8K
FOR

ASK 
FOB

THEM THEM
AND AND

BE BE 
CERTAIN

THAT THAT
YOU YOU

GET GET
THEM THEM

The Universal Medical A Chemi
cal Company,

PropneSsrt and Manufisrturtrt,

81 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

By Soin Proprietor» and only manalactoran of 
tbe UnivatMl Medicine», 

jaw 29—18m

Philip Philip’s

HALLOWED SONGS,
(CONTAINING Mr. Philip’s choice pieves and 

J numbering together over 400 Itymns and 
Tunes. The hook also contains the ftcriptuie Les

son» for Responsive Reading which have rendered 
Mr. Phil-p’a praise meetings so delightful in their 
variety. This book has been used by Moody k 
Sankvy in tbe great revival in Scotland where

S0.000 COPIES
have been sold recently.

iVe have a full anpplv of these, anil more order
ed. They are now u«eil in aeveral Sundat School», 
inclnding thoae of Halifax and Lunenburg, and are 
unquestionably the bast compilation of Hymne end 
Tance published.
THE SONGS mailed, postage paid, for 63 cent». 

“ HYMNS “ " •’ for 20 cent».
Tun Sovoa, per hundred, Fifty Dollar»
" Htmks “ “ Sesciitecn Dollars.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 
may 18 125 Granville Ht., Halifax.

MUSIC BOOKS,

The foHcwing Music Book» are also kept in stock 
American Vocalist.
Dominion Harp and Organ, So 94
Canadian l hurch Harmonist, 1 00
Hiver Sprav, 0.15
Bateman's tiymns per doxen, 0 50
Pure .Gold, each 0 35

XTâTIOIElY.
We call apodal attention to our

Note Paper,
Letter Paper,

Foolscap,
Blotting Paper, 

Envelopes. Ac.
Direct from Edinburgh. Alio, Rulers, Steel Pens, 
Ink, Slates, 4c., 4c. A general assortment is al- 
wsjajin stock.

School Books.
Readers f om number one to seven.
Copy Books from number one to thirteen]
Blank Books, Ledgers, Day, Books, &c.

Sunday School Libraries,
In Boxes of from six to fifty vo'nmea—well bound 
and ranging in price lrom SI 50 to $10. Single 
Bocks for Libraries from 15 cent* to $1.50 each.

A Liberal Discount to Sunday Schools, Min
isters and btudents.

Souciai terms to the trade.
WESLKYAN B JOK ROOM, 

may 18. 125 Granville Street, Halifax

Flower of the Family,
Warncs Cookery Book,
The same at 10c. and 
The Gorilla Country,
Illuminated Text tiooks,

** Birth-day Texts;
Little Women, Mias Aleotte,
Little Men, “ “
Young Fur Traders,
Beeton's Bible Dictionary,
Boys' Book of Trades,‘ton the use of tools,

Ire., Ac.,)
Life of Lord Biougham,
Chamber's Dictiouar»,

" Information for the people,
Man on Ocean, the Wonders of the Sea,
Hoir Land, by Dr. Thomson,
Little Preacher,
Territorial Manuel,
Gates of Prarer,
Gospel and Fruits,
New Handbook of Illustra ions, 
liai ding's Family Bible with concordance aod 

Bible Dictionary, well bound.
Punshon's Prodigal bon,
John V onghmen,
Feathers for Arrows,
Gleaning among the Sheaves,
Bateman's Sacred Melodies,
Tongue of Fire, Arthur,
Successful Merchant, Arthur, o 45

The above sent free by msil on receipt of price.
WK8LEYAN BOOK BOOK.

125 Granville Street. Halifax N, S

A U k K It & ROBINSON,

WATER STREET, WINDSOR, N. S.
Agents A rommiasion Merchants.

General Agents for

Pianos Cabinet Organs.
A largo assortment of

CABINET ORGANS
Twenty-five perof the newest and best stv lea. 

cent Mow manufacturers prices. 
Sheet Mus>c constantly arriving. Orders solicited.

KnittingSewing Machines,
Machines,
Hall's Improved

Treadle Machines.
All Good* are warranted. Second hand Sewing 

Machines and Cabinet Organs bought and exchang
ed. Consignments and order* solicited and prompt
ly attended to. B A îfK Kit k ROUlNsON. 

Windsor, April 23, 1874. a 27

Joyful News fur the Afflicted. 
GATES’

Life of Mtin Bitters,
AND COMBINED MEDICINES CURES

It 4»
0 50 r\U°P8Y in ill worst form, Liver Complétai, 
0 43 * ' Jaundice, Swelling of the Limb* sad Face, 
- -- Asthma, of whatever kind, Dyspepsia Bllioaaaeea, 

Conanmptinn, Npiitmg ol Blood, Brooehltà, We* 
Headache, Running Soros, Erysipelas, Steppage M 
Metises, Kidney and Gravai om plaint. Mew la,
Fever*, Sea Sicknci*. Spinal Disouae, or A dsctioa 
of the Spins, Heart Disease, I’lcurtiy, Files, Colds 
•ud Whooping Cough, Cough», Dintheria aod Sure 

Wot

STARRS & M’NUTT,
DESIRE to rail attention of Ilia public to their m' 

•lock Of , of

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
House HuiLpeas Hardware,

NAILS, PAINTS, OILS
MOUS» FURNISHING GOODS, AO.

Whirh they offer for sale on nroat faro: able terms 
143 A 144 Ut-rxe Waraa êraear,

And 293 Baaaiaotoe Stfbkt, 
bVH> Halifax, N. 8.

De Wolfe & Doane
Have completed their Importations for

FALL AND WINTER,
and are now prepared 
Stock of

to show a well-assort* d

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
to Town and Country customers.

Order» from the Country solicited and promptly 
attended to.

MANTLES OF ALL KINDS made to order 
by ilie most experienced hand». A perfect fit guar, 
antecd.
Il» UKANVILLE ITRF.ET.

nov 3 118

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

Molasses, Sugar, Tea, Ac,

THE aubeeriber offer» for sale at lowest market 
retea, in bond or duty pud, in lob to suit — 

I’uns. Tierce» and Barrels choice early crop Cion 
feegoe MOLASSES.

Hhda. aod Bbla. Choice Vacuum Pun SUGAR.
“ “ “ Porto Rico

Also.
Half Cheat» Soechong TEA.
Box* Sealed and No. 1 HERRINGS,
NAVY CANVAS—uauorted No. 1 to.6.

JOSEPH 8. BELCHER, 
jySl Beak » Wharf.

Anderson, Billing ft Co.
Have now completed their Spring Slock

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
And are preptred to fill all order» entrusted 

their care.
Every facility for quick despatch.

Ill ud 113 QRASViLLB STREET
may 11— Pre. Wit.

°J

1T. ME & CO.
Have ox llaso

A LARGE STOCK

s ELLINU OFF

AT Till

“BEE HIVE,”
The largest slock of Clothing In the city, selling off 
at east lor Cash, to make room for Spring Goods. 
Also a largo alack of Ovaacoarixea, Twueds, 
Cloths, Doaaaiaa aad Coafwo* made to order 
at tbe a ho rle« notice aad io the beet stylo.

Call and examine
JAMES K. MÜNN18, 

j II 114 Upper Water «treat, corner Jacob.

They beg lo call particular attention to the 
Stock of

Blank. Books,
Conaiating of

LEDGERS, DA Y HOOKS,
JOURNALS, CASH BOOKS,

BILL BOOKS, MEMO. BOOKS 
t*: i*, d-c.

-or-

Their own Manufacture,
which will be sold at prie* cheaper than can be 
imported, and are guaranteed of u good M not 
better workmanship.

of all description» constantly oa hand, ia large 
quanti ti*.

ap20
R. T. MUIR k CO,

J 39 Oranvllle Street.

No, I

Throat, Haiti in ihu Stomach, Worms, Kbetuna 
tifrm, Diurrhim. Dv-cnfery, Cholera, Obolera Mur 
bu», Toothache and Aguo, .Sprain*, Strains, Felons 
Chilblains, Bum», K«*ald», Bruises, Boils, Cats 
Sore Kyes, Inline Bark k Nidu ( 'racked Hands, Aa 

UV~ For Certificates, Ac., taken More Justices 
the Feavii, »oo Tainphlet», which can be turafafc* 

ed at the Agencies.
For sale by dealers generally.
Aoknts at Halifax — Brown Bros, k Go., 

John K. Bent.
Manufacture.! by
CALKU OATEN Ac, CO.

m F) HlDlJfsETON, ASKAPOUH CO.
A»TiiAMA.-rak# Xo. 2 Biuers with No. I 

Syrup ; hatlto the throat and cites' with the Nerre 
Ointment, and wear a I'lawier in the hollow of the 
feet.

Dibprpsia amd BiLi louâmes —Take 
Bitters with No. I Syrup. $

' CERTIFICATES OF CURE.
Mr. C Gate*.—This i* to certify, that I was 

inck of dyapcpNia and indigestion, and that IroaM 
ot eat any description of food without suffering 
great di-tress ; 1 wm also greatly tr ubled with 
piles owing to extreme eostiveness. Having had 
the advice of our Iwst medical men, ami finding bo 
relief, I began to consider initia a hop«lms case; 
when Mr. Gatos' agent utile I on me, and recom
mended me to try Oa'cs' Remedies, I did so, 
though with little hope ; hut 1 am happy to say, by 
their use, I have (jitite recovered my health, and 
now feel like a new man ; and would heartily ft» 
commend them to any person who may be suffering 
as 1 was, and i have no doubt they will experiew 
the same re lei us I have.

My wife also, was g uatly troubled with the 
Asthma, »o much so that for months she could not 
lie in ImhJ ; she commenced the use of Gates' Rem* 
«dies, and was relieved immediately ; in fact the 
medicines seemed to work like magic ; and she il ' 
now able to get a good night's rest, und suffers BO 
inconvenience from the asthma.

My little girl was very had jaundice, so bad 
that 1 had to employ the doctor ; hut she got worse 
under hit treatment. I was induced to try A»tea# 
Jaundice Medicines, and one half houle cured ber» 

Samijkl K. Omiohve,
Personally apppearrd before mo, the subscriber, 

and muketh oath to the above certificate. Ber
wick, this luth day of December, !Hb9.

K C Foerem, J P.

Provincial Bunding Society.
Office-102 Prince William Street.

ST. JOHN, n. s.

MONEY

RECK1VKD on Deposit at Six percent interest 
Withdrawable at short notice.

SHARKS ol $50 cacti, maturing in four years, 
with interest ut seven |/er cent, compounded half 
yearly, may he taken at any lima.

loans
Made on approved Real K-tate security, repayable 
by Monthly or quarter y miUlmenU, exteudiug 
from one to ten years.

The recent issue of CAPITALIZED STOCK 
by the Society gives to its Dep si tors and Sh-ue 
holders increased security.

THOMAS MAIN,
W. WETMORE. Secretary.

President. may 25

i il K

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
BATES OF ADVKRTISINO

A Column—$120 |>er year ; $70 six mouths ; $40 
three month*.

For One Inch of Space—$G per year ; $4 
months ; $3 throe months.

FOR THAKSIKKT ADVenTlBUMUMTS

First insertion *1 per inch, and each continuance 
95 rent» per inch.

SPECIAL NOTICES-30 per cent added to the 
above rates.

Thu ProvixcrAl WtSLUTAU is printed by 
THEOPIULUri CHAMBERLAUl.aihtt 
ing office, 200 Argvle b Intel, («P •«“*.) whe*
‘ has every fatilily «or executing

book and job printing
with neafnclt and Jesoatrh.


